Introduction
Q u a n tu m ch ro m o d y n am ics (Q C D ) is th e ren o rm a liz ab le, n o n -A b elia n g au g e th e o ry o f in te r q u a rk forces. Som e, b u t n o t all, o f th e essential co m p o n en ts o f this m o d el are w ell established. F irst, quark substructure provides th e only satisfactory d escrip tio n o f th e h eav y m eson states xjz, \j/', Y", . .. , Y, Y ', Y", . . . in th e 3-4 G eV a n d 9.5-10.5 G eV m ass regions. C o m p ariso n o f c h a rm o n iu m states w ith those o f p o sitro n iu m shows a strik in g sim ilarity (figure 1), a n d one concludes th a t xj/, \|/', . . . consist o f p a rtic le -a n tip a rtic le b o u n d states, cc, o f h eav y q u ark s in a p o te n tia l n o t too far from th e co ulom b form . Som e in fo rm atio n a b o u t th e in te rq u a rk p o te n tia l is o b ta in e d from th e 2 3S1-l 3S j sep aratio n in c h a rm o n iu m , ---589 M eV , as c o m p a re d w ith th a t in th e upsilon system , AE r -----(A/T/ -) c2 -560 M eV . F o r a p u re C ou lo m b p o te n tial, A E ccji, th e q u a rk mass, w hile for a p o te n tia l rising as kr F o r th e co m b in atio n o f co u lo m b an d confining te rm V = -% <x8/r + ( 1) th e tw o values o f A E can be m ad e eq u al by choice o f W e set 0 .2 G eV 2 from th e m odel, a n d th e slope o f R egge trajectories ex' --1 = 0.9 G th e 'stro n g co u p lin g c o n s ta n t', ot8 « 0.40. So, a colour field c arried by massless gluons o f coulom bic form a t sm all fits th e b o u n d states. T h e existence o f th e colour degree o f freedom is necessitated by th e v alu e o f cr(e+e --> h a d ro n s )/ <r(e+e --> p +p~) for 10 < E o m < 35 G eV , as in d ic a te d in figure 2. O v er this ra n g e R is co n stan t, a n d co m p atib le w ith th e v alu e -f -expected for u colours. T h e ra te for n°-> 2y, v ia a u, d q u a rk loop, is p ro p o rtio n a l to th e observed lifetim e gives N c = 2.98 + 0. 11. T h e colour force is assum ed to be c arried by a n o ctet o f c o lo u r-a n tic o lo u r massless v ecto r gluons. A ch aracteristic featu re o f this o ctet stru c tu re an d th e colour singlet n a tu re o f b aryons a n d mesons is th a t th e hy p erfin e sp litting, mp -mn « 600 M eV , is p re d ic te d to be ju s t tw ice th a t for baryons, mA -mN « 300 M eV . F inally, th e narrow ness o f th e b o u n d states \|/, Y can p erh ap s be u n d ersto o d in th e colour m odel. Since a colour singlet o f cc o r b b q u ark s, o f (7-parity --1 (since th ey couple to p ho to n s), m u st tran sfo rm to a colour singlet o f pions, an 
w hile for h ad ro n ic decay r ( \J /-> 3 G ) = -186T°-{(ic2-9 ) a | / M 2}|xl/(0) | 2 = 70 keV req u irin g how ever a sm aller n u m b e r, a s « 0.20, th a n th e p o te n tial ( 1).
C o | £
C rucial quantitative tests of Q C D
T h e observations o f th e \|/, Y, . . . b o u n d states o f Q Q , w hile q u a lita tiv e ly w h a t we expect o f Q C D , are n o t very q u a n tita tiv e b e c a u se :
{ a ) Q C D effects can only be c alcu la ted w ith confidence from p e rtu rb a tio n th eo ry , re q u irin g a s sm all (cf. th e v alu e 0.4 from th e x|/-levels).
(b)The ch ara cteristic featu re o f Q C D is th e n o n -A b elian n a tu re o f th e coupling, w hich req u ires a s to decrease slowly w ith in creasin g q for w hich a m u q2 is need ed for a significant test. So, th e cru cial first eq u atio n s to be answ ered are (a) D oes th e ru n n in g co u p lin g co n stan t ota a ctu ally ru n ? ( b ) Is th e re a stro n g g lu o n -g lu o n co u p lin g ? neutrino en ergy/G eV F ig u r e 3. Neutrino (a) and antineutrino (b)total cross sections on nucleons, divided by T he data com e from a variety o f bubble chamber and counter experiments at Fermilab, Cern and Serpukhov.
D eep inelastic lepton hadron scattering
D a ta on deep inelastic scatterin g o f leptons (electrons, m uons, neu trin o s) by nucleons h av e been a cc u m u la ted for over a d ecad e, a n d now cover th e ran g e 0.1 < < 150 G eV 2 w ith q u o te d levels o f accu racy ort th e stru c tu re functions F (x, q2) o f 1 0 % o r b etter. H ow ever, w e still h av e far from a co m p rehensive p ictu re. D a ta from d ifferen t ex perim ents disagree. F o r a given set o f d a ta , differen t m ethods o f analysis reac h d ifferen t conclusions. I h o p e I shall n o t ad d to th e confusion.
The parton model
T h e first p o in t to rem e m b er is th a t th e p a rto n m odel is very good. N e u trin o cross sections (figure 3) are n early p ro p o rtio n a l to energy. T h e co n stitu en t p arto n s n early p o int-like an d n early free, an d they can be id entified w ith q uarks. F irst, th ey h av e spin-A because:
(i) T h e ra tio 2xF1/ F 2 in th e SLA G e -d experim ents (figure 4) is u n ity as expected from t C allan -Gross rela tio n ( 1969) for spin-A p arto n s in th e lim it o f large (ii) T h e an g u la r d istrib u tio n o f 'tw o -je t' events in e+e-a n n ih ila tio n a t 25 < 35 G eV has th e ch aracteristic (1 + cos2 0) -d istrib u tio n expected for sp in -^-sp in -^ sca e+e--> |i+ p-. (figure 5).
(iii) In th e D rell-Y an process o f d ilep to n p ro d u ctio n in h a d ro n collisions, view ed as fusion o f a q u a rk from th e projectile w ith an a n tiq u a rk from th e ta rg e t, th e a n g u la r d istrib u tio n o f m uons in th e d im u o n rest-fram e, relativ e to th e b eam directio n , is also 1 + cos2 6 (see figure 6 ). Scaling in th e v aria b le r -mw /^s , w here si s th e sq u are o f point-like p arto n s, as do figures 2 an d 3. T h e a rg u m e n t for p arto n s h a v in g th e fractio n al charges assigned to q u ark s com es from a straig h tfo rw a rd com p ariso n o f F | N ( x , q 2 ) w ith q u an tities is ju s t th e m e an sq u are q u a rk ch arg e in a n u cleon, (see figure 7 ).
.2. QCD predictions: the equations
In le ad in g ord er, Q C D m akes definite pred ictio n s for th e b eh av io u r o f th e stru c tu re functions in deep inelastic scatterin g . T h e sim plest a p p ro a c h is via th e A lta re lli-P a risi ( 1977) e q u a tio n for th e non-singlet q u a rk d istrib u tio n in le ad in g -o rd er Q C D :
th e d eriv a tio n o f w hich is self-evident from figure 8. As q2 goes from low to h ig h values, QNS can change only fractio n ally (since th e re is no scale) w ith q2, w hich explains th e form o f th e left-hand side. T h e lo g arith m ic d eriv ativ e d ep en d s on th e sp littin g fu n ctio n for finding a q u a rk w ith m o m en tu m fractio n z in a q u ark , as a resu lt o f b rem sstrah lu n g , a n d on a s, th e p ro b ab ility o f b rem sstrah lu n g . T h e in teg ral is for all values o f since an y q u a rk can ra d ia te a m o m en tu m fractio n yx to a tta in d irect w ay to co m p are d a ta w ith th eo ry is to use (4) by ev alu atin g th e in te g ra l on th e rig h th a n d side n u m erically a t fixed q*over th e ran g e x < y < 1, an d th logarithm ic d eriv ativ e m easured a t fixed x over a sm all g r a n g e . N o te th a t d a ta from to r/ -1 are n eed ed ; how ever, because o f th e form o f (5), th e m ain co n trib u tio n to th e in teg ral o f (4) is for y n o t too far from x .If th e re are no d a ta a t larg e even w ild e x t accep tab le. T h e m a in p ro b lem is th a t th e erro rs in th e n u m b e rs on th e le ft-h an d side are large.
A p p ly in g this p ro c e d u re to th e co m b in ed s tru c tu re fu n ctio n d a ta o f th e C .D .H .S . co llab o ra tio n (de 6 ro o t et al. 1979 ) m easu rin g n e u trin o scatterin g in iro n (see figure 9) a n d o f th e E .M .C . co llab o ratio n (A u b ert et al. 1980a) m e asu rin g m u o n sc a tte rin g in iro n I find no evidence for an y ^-d e p e n d e n c e o f a s w ith a b o u t its m e an v alu e « 0 .2, for th e ran g e 10 < q2 < 150 G e V 2. I f one includes d a ta do w n to = 4 G e V 2, th e re is a d ecrease o f tw o s ta n d a rd deviations. 
Moments o f structure functions
I f eq u a tio n (4) is m u ltip lied th ro u g h by an d in te g ra te d from = 0 to = 1, th e rig h th a n d side factorizes a n d one o b tain s w here an d d{A sNS(AT, q 2) } a s (? 2) . . , [ i ,
E q u atio n (6) integ rates to give, for th e ^-d e p e n d e n c e o f th e m o m en t,
w here rfNS = 3 3 _ 2/ * 3 3 _ 2/ { * ~N (N + 1) + 4 / ? 2j ) â n d we have used for th e strong coupling co n stan t <*s(?2) = 12n /(33-2f) In (9) f being th e n u m b e r o f q u a rk flavours. T h e p red ictio n (7) 
Comparison with QCD by using structure functions directly
A n o th er m eth o d -an d a necessary one for experim ents w ith d a ta over a lim ited ran g ehas been to co m p are th e stru ctu re functions d irectly w ith em p irical fits to q u a rk d istributions. T hese are tak en to be o f th e g en eral form ;voe( lx)where a gives m om ents agreeing (alm ost) w ith th e Q C D rela tio n (7) (Buras & G aem ers 1978) . T h e p a ra m e te r A is one o f several in th e fit to th e d a ta . T h e C .D .H .S . (figure 9) a n d E M C (figure 10) experim ents have used this a p p ro a c h ; th ey d eterm in e -0.3 G eV an d 0.1 G eV respectively, for a sim ilar ^2-ran g e (10-150 G eV 2 ap p ro x im ately ). T h e w eakness o f th e m eth o d is th a t it necessarily involves assum ptions a b o u t th e form o f F2(x, q2) in regions w here it is n o t m easured (p articu la rly * > 0.7). A n o th er p ro b lem is th a t th e values o f a p p e a r to disagree, in d icatin g a ^-d e p e n d e n c e in th e vN d a ta , w hich is stro n g er th a n in th e pN d a ta , in th e sam e regions o f xa n d q2.
Higher-order corrections
A ll th e rem arks above refer to A defined in (9) w ith a s defined A t low q2, <% s is n o t sm all co m p ared w ith u n ity , a n d h ig h e r-o rd e r (as, as, ...) corrections a re likely to be im p o rta n t. M an y p ap ers h av e been w ritten a b o u t h ig h e r-o rd e r corrections (see for exam ple, B ardeen et al. 1978, F loratos et al. 1977 , 1 inclusion o f ^-c o rre c tio n s is to red u ce th e v alu e o f by a b o u t 5 0 % , b u t h a rd ly to affect th e q u ality o f th e fits to the d a ta . H ig h er-o rd er corrections are im p o rta n t, b u t h a rd ly cru cial a t this stage in a tte m p tin g to test Q C D .
.6.

High twist effects
T h e A lta re lli-P a risi eq u atio n (4) treats th e struck q u a rk as if it w ere isolated from th e o th e r two, in inelastic le p to n -nucleon scattering. T h e re m u st be n o n -p e rtu rb a tiv e term s resulting from th e effects o f these 'sp e c ta to rs', involving ex tra factors in th e ^-d e p e n d e n c e o f th e stru c tu re functions, o f the general form { ! + / ( * ) M 2/q 2}r, w here increases w ith x (for exam ple, f{ x ) ~ 1 /(1 --? )), a n d w here r = 1, 2,... corresponds to term s o f tw ist 4, h ere only r -----1. T h e effect on th e m om ents (7) is to m u ltip ly th e m by a n a d d itio n a l factor, for exam ple o f th e form 1 + a N M 2/q 2. T h e precise form o f hig h -tw ist term s is h know n, a n d a n em p irical a p p ro a c h is necessary. S uch effects h av e been analysed by A b b o tt & B a rn e tt ( 1979) for exam ple. F igures 12 a n d 13 show an analysis by th e a u th o r. Fits to m o m ents can be m a d e w ith a co m b in atio n o f th e p e rtu rb a tiv e Q C D form (7) a n d a high-tw ist term , i.e. o f th e form M n g ----c{± + w here A varies from 0.7 to 0 as bv aries from 0 to 1 G eV 2. I t is conceivable th m ore a cc u rate a n d d etailed experim ents, we m ig h t distinguish high-tw ist a n d p e rtu rb a tiv e effects, b u t th e prospects are n o t good. T h e best w ay to avoid high tw ist effects is to do ex p eri m ents w here they are sm all (for exam ple e +e~ h ad ro n s), or a t very larg e as a t th e p ro posed ep colliders ( figure 14) . are for th e N -1 N ac h tm a n n m o m en t o f th e non-singlet stru ctu re function w here h tw ist effects should be sm all. T h e Q C D p red ictio n is very sim ple:
T h e d a ta show th a t th e in teg ral is n early co nstant, from 10 G eV 2 (the safe u p p e r lim it above w hich corrections, d ep en d in g on the precise form o f F 3(x) a t very sm all m ay be re quired) dow n to q2 -0.1 G eV 2. A t th e low est th e cross section is d o m in ated b an d resonance (A) processes. A lth o u g h th e in te rp re ta tio n o f th e results is n o t straig h tfo rw ard a t very low q2,the results do suggest a v alue for 0.3 G eV .
Abelian nature o f QCD
T h ere is little evidence for th e g lu o n -g lu o n co upling from deep inelastic scatterin g . F ig u re 16 shows one result, on th e in teg ral o f F fx , q2) from x = 0 to x 1, from SLA G d a ta a n d from n eu trin o b u b b le ch am b er experim ents a t C ern. F o r 2 ^ < 20 G eV 2, th e in teg ral ap p ears to decrease, an d according to G liick & R ey a ( 1979) this is evidence for n o n -A belian coupling. O th e r field theories (fixed-point, non-asym ptotically-free) w ould p red ic t th e q u a rk m om entum fraction increasing w ith q2. Because o f high-tw ist term how ever, it is h a rd to reach any firm conclusion. 
T ests of Q C D in hadronic final states in leptoproduction AND e+e-ANNIHILATION
T h e o th e r m ajo r a re a in w hich Q C D predictions hav e been tested is in th e stu d y o f h a d ro n ic final states in le p to n -n ucleon scatterin g , an d e+e~ a n n ih ila tio n to h ad ro n s.
M u ch w ork has been done, m ostly w ith n eu trin o reactions in b u b b le ch am b ers, on th e evolution o f th e d istrib u tio n in fractio n al energy, carried by in d iv id u al h ad ro n s (th e socalled frag m e n tatio n functions). In p a rtic u la r, th e non-singlet d istrib u tio n s (h +-h~) fit th e Q C D predictions q u ite well (figure 17). H ow ever, th e ran g e is low so th a t n o n -p e rtu rb a tiv e effects m ay be im p o rta n t. 
W-dependence o f p T distributions
O n e o f th e ch aracteristic features o f h a d ro n final states in pN a n d vN scatterin g a n d in e+e~ an n ih ilatio n is th e b ro ad en in g o f th e d istrib u tio n o f o f in d iv id u al h ad ro n s relativ e to th e resu ltan t m o m en tu m vector o f all th e h ad ro n s, as increases. F ig u re 18 shows vN a n d pN d a ta on h ad ro n s in the forw ard d irectio n in the overall h a d ro n c.m . system , w here />T is m easured for each h a d ro n relative to th e qv ector, an d is th e hadrons. O n e observes a slow increase o f p\with A t low kinem atic origin (the so-called 'seagull effect') ow ing to th e fact th a t (m ax) < a n d so secondaries in the high-/>T 'ta il' are absent. H ow ever, phase-space calculations (as w ell as com m on sense) show th a t this can n o t be th e ex p lan atio n for th e increase for 10 G eV . H ad ro n iza tio n o f the quarks is co ncerned w ith in teractio n s over a volum e o f dim ensions F ig u r e 20. D ia g ra m illu s tra tin g single h a r d g lu o n b re m s s tra h lu n g b y o n e o f th e q u a rk s in e +e~ a n n ih ila tio n , le a d in g to a ' th r e e -je t' e v e n t (see also fig u re 23).
le ra te d q u a rk , as for ex am p le in figure 20 . In le p to n -n u c le o n scatterin g , th e co n trib u tio n s to j6t a re often w ritten in th e form 
w here, from th e kinem atics o f q u a rk -g lu o n scatterin g , it is easy to show th e x)-d ep en d en ce takes th e form q2( 1 /x -l ) » W 2. T h e co n stan t depends on frag m typically 0.04. T h e q u a n tity kT is th e p rim o rd ial transverse m o m en tu m o f a q u a rk an d (Ar)frag is th e (constant) c o n trib u tio n from h ad ro n iz a tio n o f q u ark s o r gluons. I t is n o t know n if it is really possible to sep arate th e term s as in ( 12). I f it is, one can fit th e d a ta in B oth m ethods give 4 « 0.4 G eV 2. So, a s can be d ed u ced from th e lep to n d a ta ; its v alue tu rn s o u t to be ra th e r large ( a s ~ 0.5). T h ere is, how ever, o th e r evidence th a t (12) tak en in con ju n c tio n w ith (13) is in co rrect in the (PP2, q2)-regions investigate T h e increase in p \with W 2 is observed also in e+e~ a figure 19 . T h e sm aller values o f p% in this process -as co m p ared arise from th e fact th a t in e+e--an n ih ilatio n , />T is m inim ized, by definition o f th e sphericity axis w ith respect to w hich it is m easured. I f single ha rd gluon brem sstrah lu n g by th e struck q u a rk (or, in e+e-collisions, th e p ro d u ced q u a rk or a n tiq u ark ) is a d o m in an t process, the h ad ro n s will ten d to lie in a p la n e (close to th e q u a rk -g lu o n scatterin g plane, as in figure 
a re such th a t Qi + Q2 + Qs -I, a n d th ey a re defined in th e o rd e r Qv T h u s defines th e longest axis (th e sp h ericity axis w hich m inim izes th e tran sv erse m o m e n tu m co m p o n en ts), a n d Q2, Q x define th e tran sv erse axes. T h e q u a n tity in th e m e an -s c o m p o n e n t in th e (Q 2, H z)-plane, a n d (M)out is th a t n o rm a l to it, w h ere by d efin itio n (/'D in > (M)out-T h e sp h ericity a n d a p la n a rity are defined as
A -IQx*
In le p to n -n u c le o n scatterin g , th e axis Q3 is ta k en as th a t o f th e q -v ecto m o m e n tu m vector, corrections b ein g m a d e for m issing h a d ro n s), a n d only th e eigenvalues a n d
Qx are re q u ire d to define th e h a d ro n p lan e. investigated th e g luon spin by exploiting th e fact th a t, in th e process e+e~ -> Q ,+ Q , G , th e angle Bb etw een th e (^-d irectio n an d th e com m on line o f flight o f Q a n d G, in th e ir c.m . system , depends on th e scalar or v ecto r c h a ra c te r o f th e gluon. T h e d a ta (figure 24) fav our vector gluons.
I n th e lep to n -nu cleo n scatterin g experim ents, d ifferen t analyses h av e b een m ad e. In th e m uon (E .M .C .) experim ents, 'p la n a r ' events h av e been selected by re q u irin g a t least one forw ard h a d ro n o f pT >1.5 G eV /c ,and for such events, th e p o la r angle d istrib u tio flow o f the forw ard h ad ro n s d E /d d , relative to th e ^-v ecto r, is p lo tted (figur lobe stru ctu re necessarily follows from th e selection o f a high-/?T secondary, from m o m en tu m conservation. T h e claim , how ever, is th a t th e observed stru ctu re follows th e Q .Q G p red ictio n b etter th a n QQ,. T h e events are in th e fP -range 10-20 G eV . T h e n eu trin o d a ta (in d icated in figure 26 ) are a t low er (10-15 G eV ). P la n a r events are selected acco rd in g to th e criterio n o f four o r m ore fo rw ard particles, o f w hich a t least one should have p T > 1 G eV / c.The p lo t is th e a zim u th a l d istrib u tio n o f fo rw relative to th a t a t highest p T (w hich is not in clu d ed -as it is in figure 25 ). I f no re str m ade on th e v alu e o f th e p T o f th e secondary o f largest th e d istrib u tio n is r a bias to 180°, from m o m en tu m conservation. F o r />™ax > 1 G e V /r, how ever, th e 180° p eak is m ore p ro n o u n ced , b u t som e particles follow th e highest p article -ag ain a 'tw o-for w a rd -je t' effect. T his last analysis, in cid en tally , is th e only one th a t does n o t d e p e n d on co m p ariso n w ith a M o n te-C arlo p ro g ram .
I t has to be said th a t b o th lep to p ro d u ctio n experim ents are a t low er W th a n th e e+e~ experim ents, an d th e p ro p o rtio n o f ' Q QjG ' events is very sm all 2 -3 % o f th e to tal) c o n trastin g w ith ca. 1 5 % in e+e~ a n n ih ilatio n a t m ore convincing evidence th a n th a t from le p to p ro d u c tio n .
C onclusions
O u r g en era l conclusion is th a t, in th e stu d y o f deep -in elastic sc atterin g a n d e+e-a n n ih ila tio n processes, Q C D has b een su b ject to som e q u a lita tiv e tests. T h e s tru c tu re functions do show a ^-d e p e n d e n c e o f th e ty p e expected , b u t u n e x p la in e d discrepancies b etw een ex p eri m ents p re v e n t an y sh a rp e r conclusions. S tru c tu re fu n ctio n analysis is b eset w ith th e p ro b lem o f h ig h -tw ist co n trib u tio n s, a n d th e re to h an g s a m a jo r p ro b lem . T h e high-#'2 d a ta , a n d th e G .L .S . sum ru le resu lt suggest Aae 0.1 G eV only. T h e low </2-d a ta th e n sugges efficients (th e q u a n tity b in (10)) o f o rd e r 0.7-1 G e V 2. N aively, w e w o u ld ex p ect a n d b to be o f th e sam e o rd er, since th ey are d e te rm in e d by som e c h ara cteristic h a d ro n m ass scale. W h y th e n is th e h ig h tw ist coefficient so larg e a n d A so sm all ?
I n h a d ro n final states, th e b ro a d e n in g o f th e /^.-d istrib u tio n as increases, in d eep in elastic processes a n d in e+e-a n n ih ila tio n , is in d icativ e o f p o in t-lik e h a rd sc a tte rin g processes, as p re d ic te d by Q C D . T h e re is in d e ed evidence, p rin cip ally from th e e+e-d a ta , th a t a sm all p ro p o rtio n o f events ca n be a ttrib u te d to single h a rd g lu o n b rem sstrah lu n g a t w ide angle, by o ne o f th e qu ark s. T h is evidence d ep en d s o n a co m p ariso n b etw een th e d a ta a n d th e p red ictio n s o f M o n te -C a rlo p ro g ram s in c o rp o ra tin g h a d ro n iz a tio n , for th e processes e+e--> Q Q a n d e+e--> Q Q G , a n d th e la tte r gives a m u c h b e tte r a c c o u n t o f th e ' p la n a r ' events. A lth o u g h calcu latio n s exist also for th e process e+e--> Q Q G G , th ey h av e n o t been co n fro n ted seriously w ith th e d a ta , so th e claim th a t th e P E T R A p la n a r events co rresp o n d to Q Q G and nothing else still has to be su b sta n tia te d .
Q u a n tita tiv e tests o f Q C D , o f th e sort th a t h av e b een m a d e for Q E D , are still m issing. W e do n o t know if <xs really decreases lo g a rith m ically w ith o r even th a t it decreases a t all. N o r is th e re a n y convin cin g evidence for th e n o n -A b elian c h a ra c te r o f th e th eo ry , th a t is th e existence o f g lu o n self-coupling. O n th e o th e r h a n d , it does a c c o u n t q u a lita tiv e ly o r sem iq u a n tita tiv e ly for a n enorm ous ran g e o f d a ta , o f w hich only a sm all p a r t has been discussed h ere. (Perkins) 
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